
 

 

Host Leona Lewis alongside Alfie Allen, Kate Beckinsale, Idris Elba, Lewis Hamilton 
announced to join international activists Craig and Marc Kielburger to empower young 

change-makers at WE Day UK 
 

– Initial WE Day UK line-up of speakers and performers announced today – 

– WE Day UK will stream live at 9:40 a.m. GMT on 4 March 2020 at WE.org/watchweday – 
– Click here to apply for media accreditation to attend WE Day UK on 4 March – 

– WE Day UK is free to thousands of students thanks to partners and supporters led by UK Co-Title Supporters 
Virgin Atlantic and Virgin Holidays – 

 
London, UK (13 February 2020) – WE Day, an inspiring youth empowerment event and celebration of social 
good, returns to the UK to bring together 12,000 extraordinary young people and teachers for the 7th annual 
WE Day UK on 4 March 2020 at The SSE Arena, Wembley. Students can’t buy a ticket to WE Day—they earn 
their way by taking action on one local and one global cause that they are passionate about. WE Day is a 
celebration of these year-round acts of social action. Hosted by singer-songwriter and activist, Leona Lewis, 
these change-makers will enjoy a day of unforgettable performances and motivational speeches with WE 
Charity co-founders Craig Kielburger and Marc Kielburger, alongside Adwoa Aboah, Alfie Allen, Kate 
Beckinsale, Sofia Carson, Gwendoline Christie, Idris Elba, Lewis Hamilton and more still to be announced.  
 
"When many voices come together in support of positive change, you create an unstoppable power," said actor, 
producer and musician Idris Elba. "That's why I'm thrilled to join forces with the young people at WE Day UK – 
young people who are bold in their actions against injustice and are making a difference in the world." 
 
“I am so excited to be hosting WE Day UK in my hometown of London, the energy of 12,000 young 
changemakers is going to be absolutely electric,” said singer-songwriter and activist and WE Day UK host 
Leona Lewis. “Inspiring young people to get active and be powerful global citizens building a brighter future is 
an amazing thing to be a part of. I couldn’t be happier to join them on their mission!” 
 
 
The initial list of WE Day UK presenters, speakers and performers in alphabetical order, announced to 
date, includes: 
 

• Hosted by: Leona Lewis  
 

• Co-hosted by: Bella Ramsey, Bluey Robinson, Laura Whitmore  
 

• Appearances by: Adwoa Aboah, Alexandra Adams, Athian Akec, Alfie Allen, Kate Beckinsale, Carney's 
Community, Sofia Carson, Celebrity Marauders, Gwendoline Christie, Idris Elba, Maya Ghazal, Julia 
Gillard, Glow Show LED Drummers, Lewis Hamilton, Craig Kielburger, Marc Kielburger, Princess K, 
Omarion and Demari, Noga Levy-Rapoport, Living The Dream, Yusra Mardini, Margaret Trudeau, 
Spencer West  

 
“The young people earn their ticket to attend WE Day and are at the forefront of change. They are committed to 
tackling some of today’s pressing issues; including bullying, climate change, and well-being, to name a few,” said 
WE Charity Co-Founder, Craig Kielburger. “WE Day demonstrates how important it is to empower our young 
people to be leaders of change by providing them with the tools and resources they need to chase their 
dreams—both in the classroom and out in their communities.” 
 

https://www.we.org/we-day-uk/?utm_source=press%20release&utm_medium=release&utm_campaign=WE%20Day%20UK%20HRH
https://forms.we.org/weday/media_accreditation
https://www.we.org/en-GB/our-work/we-day/we-day-events/we-day-uk
https://www.we.org/en-GB/about-we/we-charity/
https://www.we.org/en-GB/about-we/we-charity/
https://craigkielburger.com/
https://marckielburger.com/


 

 

More than a one-day event, WE Day is connected to the free, year-long social action programme WE Schools, 
which is accessed by over 18,000 schools globally. Designed to enhance a school or community’s existing social 
initiatives or spark new ones, WE Schools provides teachers with free educational resources and action 
campaigns to encourage students to further their curricular learning and develop social and emotional skills to 
succeed beyond the classroom. In the 2018/2019 school year, schools and groups across the UK improved the 
world through WE Schools, volunteering 1.6 million hours and supporting over 580 charitable 
organisations.This has resulted in these young people creating socially innovative solutions to today’s pressing 
issues and taking action in support of global and local causes including hunger, poverty, bullying, well-being, 
access to education and access to clean water in communities across the globe. 
 
WE Day is free of charge to students and teachers across the UK, thanks to the generous support of partners 
led by UK Co-Title Supporters Virgin Atlantic and Virgin Holidays. Virgin Atlantic and Virgin Holidays believe in 
empowering young people to build a brighter, more sustainable future. 
 
WE Day is supported nationally in the UK by Co-Chairs Holly Branson, Leadership Team Virgin Group, Virgin 
Unite and Founder of Big Change; Lord Rumi Verjee, Founder of The Rumi Foundation; and Kees Kruythoff, 
Chairman, Mr. Green Trading Africa Kenya, Ltd. WE Day is supported globally by Co-Chairs David Aisenstat, 
CEO, The Keg Steakhouse + Bar, Chairman, The Keg Spirit Foundation; Hartley Richardson, President & Chief 
Executive Officer; James Richardson & Sons Ltd.; Dave I. McKay, President & Chief Executive Officer, RBC 
Royal Bank; and, Craig Burkinshaw, Co-Founder, Audley Travel. 
 

Stay connected on the latest news and updates on WE Day: 
#WEday | @WEmovement | Facebook | Twitter | Instagram | LinkedIn | Media Centre 
 
 

-ENDS- 
 
About WE  
 
WE Day is part of WE—a family of organisations that makes doing good, doable. WE is made up of WE Charity, 
empowering domestic and international change, ME to WE, a social enterprise that creates socially conscious 
products and experiences to help support the charity, and WE Day, filling stadiums around the world with the 
greatest celebration of social good.  

WE Charity was founded by New York Times Bestselling authors Craig Kielburger and Marc Kielburger, in 1995, 
with a mission to fight child labour. WE has since grown and evolved to address the root cause of child labour—
extreme poverty. In the past 24 years, WE’s programmes have empowered over one million people with clean 
water, built 1,500 schools and schoolrooms overseas, and empowered more than 200,000 children with access 
to education. 

WE enables young people and families to better the world—supporting 7,200+ local and global causes by 
volunteering millions of hours, shopping daily with an impact, and raising millions of pounds that directly benefit 
their local communities and the world. 

Join the movement today at WE.org. 

About Virgin Atlantic 

https://www.we.org/en-CA/our-work/we-schools/
http://www.virginatlantic.com/
https://www.virginholidays.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/WEmovement/
https://twitter.com/wemovement
https://www.instagram.com/wemovement/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/craig-kielburger/?originalSubdomain=ca
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.we.org%2Fen-CA%2Four-work%2Fwe-day%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cangie.gurley%40we.org%7C961598663bff48e28e1008d73bb91817%7Ca1500535204b465d9496b8623ae8bc7e%7C0%7C0%7C637043538462387255&sdata=hag33%2BitdMK0OsMqK3kx%2FV3pu4pzrLUzd2GFjmLEWoY%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.we.org&data=02%7C01%7Cangie.gurley%40we.org%7C961598663bff48e28e1008d73bb91817%7Ca1500535204b465d9496b8623ae8bc7e%7C0%7C0%7C637043538462397249&sdata=TxxD4j14vS4EzaR%2B3LZngrddjUfsLGcIq8JNMT%2BRMxY%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.we.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cangie.gurley%40we.org%7C961598663bff48e28e1008d73bb91817%7Ca1500535204b465d9496b8623ae8bc7e%7C0%7C0%7C637043538462397249&sdata=O6F7h0Y2VCgsU8hKuOqSzYBaS3s2AYu%2BkGLj8cnw4tQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.we.org/en-GB/about-we/we-charity/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.metowe.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cangie.gurley%40we.org%7C961598663bff48e28e1008d73bb91817%7Ca1500535204b465d9496b8623ae8bc7e%7C0%7C0%7C637043538462407242&sdata=ibsFzaJdmXrJVc31GqfawH4eG8aD0vSVHnssgB68GHI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.we.org/en-GB/our-work/we-day/
https://www.we.org/en-GB/about-we/we-charity/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kielburgerbooks.ca%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cangie.gurley%40we.org%7C961598663bff48e28e1008d73bb91817%7Ca1500535204b465d9496b8623ae8bc7e%7C0%7C0%7C637043538462417238&sdata=LMBGTT6HpNk%2BIUTyHX30J0EAcwPENGlxkk85nUbuq44%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcraigkielburger.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cangie.gurley%40we.org%7C961598663bff48e28e1008d73bb91817%7Ca1500535204b465d9496b8623ae8bc7e%7C0%7C0%7C637043538462417238&sdata=ZTSFKTVMs1aqJAr3wUZqIoNYgu%2FoBABZg%2FP7pCAOBo4%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmarckielburger.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cangie.gurley%40we.org%7C961598663bff48e28e1008d73bb91817%7Ca1500535204b465d9496b8623ae8bc7e%7C0%7C0%7C637043538462427232&sdata=qkjtZymSmyxTIEW9aWVq5YEkfEf3hJO4R%2FTKmA%2FQUuI%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.we.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cangie.gurley%40we.org%7C961598663bff48e28e1008d73bb91817%7Ca1500535204b465d9496b8623ae8bc7e%7C0%7C0%7C637043538462427232&sdata=KbZP3Bo%2BOd4eQFmp6vRSRwNgW95XiJMKbDB%2Fjdyrhvg%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.we.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cangie.gurley%40we.org%7C961598663bff48e28e1008d73bb91817%7Ca1500535204b465d9496b8623ae8bc7e%7C0%7C0%7C637043538462437226&sdata=boTWDWbYFI5TdI7A7OG7QO8H4XOam21lsvK8S2MAemA%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.we.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cangie.gurley%40we.org%7C961598663bff48e28e1008d73bb91817%7Ca1500535204b465d9496b8623ae8bc7e%7C0%7C0%7C637043538462437226&sdata=boTWDWbYFI5TdI7A7OG7QO8H4XOam21lsvK8S2MAemA%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Virgin Atlantic was founded by entrepreneur Sir Richard Branson 35 years ago with innovation and customer 
service at its core. Today Virgin Atlantic carries 5.4 million customers annually and was recently voted Britain’s 
only Global Five Star Airline by APEX for the third year running in the Official Airline Ratings. Headquartered in 
London, Virgin Atlantic employs more than 10,000 people worldwide and operates a fleet of 45 aircraft serving 25 
destinations across four continents. Alongside joint venture partner Delta Air Lines they operate a leading 
transatlantic network - offering up to 38 flights per day between the UK and US with onward connections to over 
200 US and international cities. In September 2019, Virgin Atlantic took delivery of its first Airbus A350-1000 
aircraft - helping to transform the fleet into one of the quietest and most fuel efficient in the sky.  

About Virgin Holidays:  

Virgin Holidays is the UK’s favourite worldwide holiday company. Founded in 1985 on the Virgin principles of 
excellent customer service, value, reliability, responsibility and a sense of fun, it has used its entrepreneurial 
heritage and passion for innovation to benefit customers and communities around the world.  The brand is 
particularly known for the ‘magic touches’ it has brought to market.  From the world’s first dedicated airport 
leisure lounges, the dedicated departure lounge in Barbados to the Branson Centre of Entrepreneurship in the 
Caribbean, Virgin Holidays puts its customers and the communities it works with at the heart of its commitment 
to do things differently.    

For more information visit: www.virginatlantic.com or www.virginholidays.co.uk or via Facebook, Twitter and 
Instagram @virginatlantic  @virginholidays 

For more information on WE Day or to request an interview, please contact:  
 
Fox Communications 
020 3405 9370 
wecharity@foxcomms.com  
 
Camila Ossa 
External Communications, WE 
camila.ossa@we.org  

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.virginatlantic.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ctayla.shirley%40we.org%7C42cc778cf16d46c29e2708d7afa104cd%7Ca1500535204b465d9496b8623ae8bc7e%7C0%7C0%7C637170978416966790&sdata=BBeRsuzkc6%2FFs18%2BgEEDUmArN0%2FolSaO4EqLiRKigtk%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.virginholidays.co.uk%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ctayla.shirley%40we.org%7C42cc778cf16d46c29e2708d7afa104cd%7Ca1500535204b465d9496b8623ae8bc7e%7C0%7C0%7C637170978416966790&sdata=HxOR4i0EEKhB%2F%2B2dsg%2FaUyhWNGZC3yuVEtWXhvtnEwA%3D&reserved=0
mailto:wecharity@foxcomms.com
mailto:camila.ossa@we.org

